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[Telegraphedfor the Baltimore Sun]
VVAsirtNOTON, May, 10, 1849,

It is reported that Capt. Chas. Wilkes.;
of tho lato Exploring1 Expedition, will be
KOllf. Ollt. nc />Ammnn/ln»« Awn aP 41»a .

vviuuiiuiuvi Vi \nio V/l till; vw
sols to be despatched in search of Sir Jno
Franklin.
The cabinet days aro reduccd to two perweek, Monday and Wednesday.the heavybusiness being done.
We understand that important dispatcheshave been received at the War.,department,from California, setting fojththat the people had organized a governmentfor themselves, and had adopted the

Wilmot proviso as a fundamental article.
It is believed that Gen. Taylor will lay

Mr. uaboochoro's Bill for the repeal of
the Navigation Laws of England before
Congress, if passed by the British Parliament,as a proper subject for legislation.The diplomatic appointments arc soon
to be made, to take effect on the 1st of
July, and already there are several candidateson the ground, including one or
two for Madrid and Berlin.I -ti 'li: i'- t; /1 -1

it is reported that i\lr. Ui-awiord recommendsto Qenl. Taylor to organize a
strong military force in California, of volunteersto sustain Gov. Smith, xmtil Congressshall act for the territory.

Washington, May 22.
It was supposed that the prolongedsitting of the cabinet held yesterday, had

some reference to the diplomatic appoint-
incnts, but 110 results have been anouncod.The foreign appointments will be
made to take effect on the first July, the.
beginning of tho fiscal year. »Some of
the appointments, for this city, will be
made from tho first of June.

It is very evident, from the advices
which wo arc daily receiving from officers
.,....v»n.u 11 11*41 11 Hi IC»CIIU»J, llllll 1110

whigs are to be admitted into a fair participationin them. Among tho custom
house oGicers retained in N. Orleans, is
Mr. N. D, Rind, brother of a well known
Taylor whig in this city, and Mr. Strethen.hrnt.hnr rif tlir> mlUnv nf «V»r>

i tional Whig:" of this city.Some of Mr. Secretary Clayton's friends
say that there is no foundation for the rumorthat he wishes to go abroad, or will
go abroad. lie came here to he Secretaryof State, for no less time than four
years, and probably for eight years.The. f!:lhinot. <V>rt!linl\7 nnccinMno «. . WW. « J7VUO*.»l»3ti} O VUII"

Hidcrablc influence.more limn any Cabi'
net ever did before. They take a vote in
the Cabinet meeting, on all prominent appointmentsand removals, and Gen. Taylor,as President, has a vote.but, as it
would seem, does not overrule aqy (lecisioi»made by the majority of the Cabinet.
The probability that tho Taylor democratsof the South, of whom Mr. Holmes,oftfloiitli-Gnmlinn r\n n

one, will hold the balancc of power betweenthe whigs and democrats, in the
next House, is much increasing. I have
no doubt that the four democrat iu fr«"csoilerswill net with the democratic party.All tho freesoil whigs cannot be expectcdto eo-oporato with the whig party. The
Taylor democrats, of whom there are
three from South Carolina, may control
t.llA VilPAfirm Af Rnnolrav *1--...V wavWAVTS* \y* MJIVtilVV/l ) <11111 (UM) <111 llUC

leading measures of the session.
I do not believe that General Tayloihimself cares a button whether the House

be whig or democratic, and I am quite
sure that, inasmuch as the Senate is democratic,he may not wish the democrats to
assume the responsibility of measures in
the House also^.reserving, of course, n
veto for measures of faction and mischief,
From the Nexo Orleans (Ire&rMf \fnu to

- LATER FROM MEXICO.
" *

by the sohr. Homo, Capt. Oliver, firrivcayesterday from Tampico, which
placo sho left on the I Oth inst., we have
received a copy of La Espana of the 1st.
and El Noticiosoxdd Panvco tx> the 8th,
The news they contain cannot be consideredimportant, although they contnir
some items.
On the 18th of April the Mexicnr

boundary commission left the Capitalfor Tcpio. They wore to embark at Topicsometime during the last of April, sfc
as .to be fit Wan Diego before May 31
The government has given tjjem supplieffor a year, which is the length of time
supposed to be required for tracing the
bowpAajy line. Great Confidence is exEreasedintheir ability. The teommiss'or
kj an escort ol 250 men, the same numberwith which our commission is provid3«L This force i* considered necessary

as a protection against the Indians.
TV»/» v.,~^ *JIR snran Iinmirouon IIU» HOV DCCD

crushed, but, on the contrary, is carried
on more vigorously than ever. A letter
trom Sau Luis Potow any* t
"Tha situation in which this city and

its vicinity am placed by the invasion of
the mountaineers is highly critical. Thosewho compose that forco are no more than
a handful of malefactors, highway roblw>r«nwH

viumurtip, wiiu uesiroy HII
that comes in tbuit w.tr. The town* ofid
village* complain bitterly of the apathdof the authorities, of the Incapacity of
Oonernl fluMnraente, wh® in >hut up ifi
Querctavo, and of the iiicrtnofs and inactivityof Genera* Uraga, who,
Han Luis «4c la Far, is waitir/g for the" tft.
dians to come and defoat him."
A party of 100 Indians of the ftierro,

20 of the Nation?*! ,Q\\bhI f»t1(

t »

* >

S. --jj: g°!. Ii,;ii| tioned in Lo Misirm <!< » ln« Pnimnu
. . - vwf*turcd the place, sacked the church, andshot two persons.

In the neighborhood of Jnlapn newmines have been discovered, which areabout to be worked.
The celebrated guerrilla-chief, Ccnobio,has been imprisoned in the Castle of Ulua,for being concerned in the murdfr of D.Manuel Garcia and D. Guillermo Gavilan.
THE OVERFLOW OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
The New-Orleans papers of Saturday,last report no abatement in the flood thatthreatens their unfortunate city, and newsfrom the upper Mississippi states thatthere was an unusual quantity of snow inthe mountains. When the thaw takesplace above, the.condition of ailairs there

may becomo yet more critical. The PicIavunfi tfivns tl»r> fr»ll4v«.tS.»~ -e
w ©- . V'V uliynlll{J lH.illS U1 11jc
appearance of things:The City..There was hut little chance
yesterday, in the state of affairs in tlic
rear of the city. The water fell somewhat,we presume owing to the fact that
a large portion is drained off through theMetario Canal. Moving from tho inundateddistrict still goes on with energy,as people do not seem williner to reninin
prisoners in their houses, surrounded bywater, especially as there is no knowingwhen things will be altered for the better.We observed all kinds of water
conveyances in requisition, rafts, skiffs,
scows, canoes, and in fact any thingwhich would bear a person's weight, ateto be seen in all directions traversing the
streets..Persons fond of aquatic sportshave now an opportunity of enjoyingthemselves.'

Mccthu/for the Ttclief of the Inundated,.Ameeting for the relief of the poorwho have suffered bv tho nvorflnw in
the Second hnd Fourth Wards of the SecondMunicipality, is to he held this afternoonat four o'clock, at the Dryades(Irwin's) Market-house. No one whohas seen the deprivations to which so ma- jny poor families have, within the hist few
days, been exposed, hut must sympathizewith them in the sufferings which tho
overflow has added to the already severe
evils of poverty. We are sure that the
meeting will he largely attended by tho
benevolent and affluent citizens from all
pnrts of the town, and that the contributionsWill ln» ndnnimt" 4" !-i-

1..^,.^ .. «i> »/vy UUVMUUIA7 (;U itllljVlHU.'j 111 U
considerable degree, the distress arisingfrom the crevasse. The Market can be
reached front) Apollo-street, through Thalia,without inconvenience from tho water.

BAPTIST CONVENTION.
The Charleston Courier contains an

account of the proceedings of the Bap*tist Convention, now in session in that<%.
It. was convened on Wednesday, at tho

1st Baptist Church, Rev. Win. B. Johnson,DD. acting as President, and J. C.Crane as Secretary.After appropriate religious ceremonies
by Rev. J. R. Kendiick, Pastor of the 1st
Baptist Church, the constitution and
rules of order were read, and a Committeeon credentials of Delegates appointed.Dr. Johnson was requested to preachthe Foreign Missionary sermon, in the
evening, at 8 o'clock.

>' The Convention then adjourned to 4,
V. M.

In the cvenincr Dr. .Tnlmsnn
n . " v* v\*

» the Convention Sermon on the ForeignMissionary Enterprise, which is. spoken of
i in the highest terms by the Courier's reporter.

Department of State,
Washington, May 18, 1849.

Tho following notice of the bloc\.\dc
of Venice by Austria has been received
at the Department of State:

T Translation 1
> i £f.oation ok Austria,

Washington, May 18, 1849.
Tho xindersigned Charge d'Affairs of1 his Magesty the Emperor of Austria, has

tho honor to inform the Secretary of State1 that according to a despatch from the I)e'partmenfc of Foreign Affairs, in Vienna,
f dated the 1st of April last, the Imperial' Government was about to resume theblockado deoreed against tho port of Ve1nice'from -AiVli nf

-f .MV. .... UI unitv iiiwniii, Wllipil! has been interrupted by events rtubse1quent to its first declaration, and thattho Imperial Vice Admiral chained with1 tho enforcement of the blockade is orderedto maintain it most strictly.
HUjLSEMANN.To tho Hon. J. M. Clayton, Ac.

Five JIurutred Indian* Reported KiUl*..l nil t ..»
icct.. ino untie nock (Ark.) Chronicle,of the 4th inat., lias a report from a gentlemanwho arrived thoro from the Indian
country, thata sanguinary battle had beenfaught on the prairies between the Oamancn^sand ajri armed force of several othertriboij, le<i by a 8hawnoe Chief, andthat after a eu\<tnarati*

MWj"V| * »» IIIUU1 about five hundred were slain, thy CamIanchcenflcd, leaving the ftcJd in Aiossessionof the vicsors. 4IThe Indians hfui recently made laityepurchaser of poivjer and lead, and it wasfeared that there would be trouble amongthem on the plains ,v
i duHE FOH TUE BTIHO 0? A| Our coui>iiaA^wty]io hiW* h&w \\iulAbildVCn, Win Mo woll to romrmbcr ;HV'

*

m

'T7following simple remedy for the sting of
a bee: *

"Take a Small piece of common indigoblue, moisten it with water, and rub
it. Willi llw> <!»"«- i - ~ -~t± A »"-- »»vm imii> au^u IAJ il 8UII ptlSW. JL1U8
applied to the wound affords almost instantaneousrelief. It is equally effectivefor the sting of the humble»bee."
Hamburg markets.
(reportA) for thf. kkowke courier.)

Hamburg, Ma* 30, 1819.
Ou.* market for Cotton lias been qiuto brisk

ivliie last wevk, Rnd prices nav^ ..advancedfull V 1-1 ot f «
.J . ... .. V <iuuiu UU1II v n> I 0-15 c,
Flour ?C 50 per bbl.
Corn, in demund at - 15 per bushel.
Meal, ' " 10 to 80 do.
Bacon, - 0 to 0 1-4 lb.
Our town is unusually healthy. Wo have

had ho ease of Small Pox,hero, or in the vicinty,as had been reported. The Ki;o\vek Coi uiKa
made it« first appenrancc among«t uh last
week, and waa well received, your subscribers
being fully satisfied with it« nont

nml gentral tone of its contents.
Weather warm..Rain plenty.' Your*, II.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
"Wo ncknowlfedgft tlio recoipt thin week, of

tlio following Hums, from tho persons holo'w
named:
E: Kecse, Esq., Pickcnsville, 81 50M. F. Mitchell, do.1 60Col. M. M. Norton, Pickcm C. II. 1 50Cnpt. Ii. N. Robinn, do. I 50John B. Benson, Pendleton, 1 60E. G. Mullenix, do. 75G. W. Brown, Anderson C. H. 1 50T. E. Martin, do.1 60\V. Leverctt, do.1 50Mftj. W S. Griaham, Wcb]LUnion, 1 60Jos. Finley, do. ' r>°
A. Ivestcr, do.1 50Mrs. Mary Rusk, <lo. 1 60W. H. Hammond, Collt^cville, Ark, 1 50W, Knox, Aquilla, Oa., 1 50iM. II. Ix>onoy, do. 1 50W. If. Leathers, Horse Shoe, 1 50.J. 13. K. Caradine, Esq., Marlins Cr^ek, 1 50O. K. Barton, Esq., 12 Mile, 1 50.1. O. Orisluun, Pontotoc, Miss., 1 GO
(Jnpt. "NV. H. Acker, Qneen-<boro, 15Major Coalo, Bachelor's Retreat, 1 50Col. Joptha Robins, Fulton, Miss., . 1 50A. F. Lewis, Esq., Pendleton, I 50J. P. Benson, Anderson 0. H., 1 50Jfto. C. Griftin, do. 1 50Dr. M. L. Keith, Lexington, Ivy., 1 50«nm'l Mv.ri n.

I, luvun-v, ivo^orBVHIC, 75K. M. Uiod, 1'iiinpkintown, 1 60

i\i ar in i:d,
On the 24th ult., by the ltev. JohnOwen, Mr, Thomas Nix to Misb Emza»

beth, daughter of Mr. W, W, Gasao-ay,all of this District.
'

new^roodw
The suB.scRineus would rcspeotfullv

inform their nds and customers, that
Ihey are now receiving a fresh supply of
SPRING and SUMMKIl

DRY GOODS!
.ALSO.

GnocKmv.s, IIaudwauk, Siioks, Boots,
Hats, Dkuos, Mkdicixkb, &c, &c.

which they will sell low for Cash..Call
and examine for yourselves.

P. <fc E. E. ALEXANDER.
Pickens 0. H., 1st June, 18-19 3-tf

CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES!
S. KIRKSBY

has just received a now assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

consibtino in part ok muslins, CAMbrics,Prints, Laces/ Bonnets, akd
Ladies Shoes; Cloths, Oasimekeb,
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans,
Monterey Cloth, Vestinos,

Gentlemen's Hats and Shoes.
Also, Sugar, Coffee. Crookerv a»

Glassware, Saddlery, Sic., <fcc.,
Together with a general assortment ol
Goods usually found in the up-Country,which he will sell «« low a? the lowest.

His old friends and the, public generallyarc invited to give him a call.
Pickens C. II., June 2, 1819. 3-tf
"SOUTH CAROLINA

"

PICKENS DISTRICT.
umn.l. . a a
*xuiin11 v^mjrivni, t\ jljMk'JWll.

VS.
Charles Allen and Wife, Snrah A. Allen
James Young and Wifo, Mary ElizabcthYoung, John Thos, Clayton, RobertC, Clayton, Stephen O. Clayton,Mnrgnret Clayton, Jesso M.Clayton,Defendant*.
For the saic of th*i Real visfnte ol

John GMavton. der>n.'»artH nr>t /lionrtcn/l
v , HJV VI

by Afc ill. And it i^S^ring that JohnThomas Clayton resides vyithou* thTr limitsof thw State: it is therefr. o ordered,that lie do appear within three month
from the date ^ereof, or his consent to
said sale will be taken t ? confessed.

W. I). BTEELK, o. v. v.
Ordinary's Oftiee, )
June i it, 18*10. J fl-mfl

Eicctitiveliepartnient,
Chaiu.eston*, April t849.EVERY application for pardon should

be aefcompruned by a cop]? of the Indictment,tht Verdict of the Jury, the Sentenceand Rcpo.H of thepresiding Judge,and (he opinion of tho Court of Appeals,when the caao has been earned to that
tribunal. V-T, \ »vBy order of the OoveAior.

"B. T. WATTR tit'wnill.iVA H/IA'W
. _ MAvwinirvJwyw iirt

May 18.1840. 1 3w.
irjr Every pappr In the, State will co

py fhrop Hmp}.

vv v

*

\tk te» '±lutt -''li)
1., LLLL -2 -L..^. .. Mil.

Notice or not Notice, as , I
VOII nil «li»niio ?
* . r~ «

W. T. IIoixand, M. S., of Bachelor's'
Retreat, is decidedly the tallest man in
this part of the country.mid some say,he is the d.dest fool; and others sayhe should not doctor a do# for them:.
but he practices on, that is his business;he rides further and faster, and docs
more of it than any man now living, since
Davy Crookot's dead. Ho treats aaata
jus the symptoms appear; ho pukes, he
purges, ho bleeds, be sweats, but don'*
steam at all, and cuts too; and seldom, it
ever, loses a patient while be or she
continues breathing. llo has a pill, a
powder, a drop, a plaster for every pain,ache, and ailment in the whole catalogueof human diseases, and will jmitivdysell them lower, by one-half, than any
wind jk'isoii, wntie or black. ILo makes
out Ins own bills ami other men paythem, sbmetimes, and sometimes theydo not. They say he cannot collect bylaw, but I say, 'if he can't, he cana-most.'

JAMES GEORGE,Merchant Tailor,
Woilt.n v/iennnlfiill" l.!~ f-'- '

v)f|/VVVI Ull^' I 11 1 11 II1> hu'llus
and the public generally, that he has onhand a L ink .Varif.ty of
BROAD CLOTIIES, CASIME11ES,

S,ytinf.tr, Twkkdr, KkNTUCKY Jkanr, ac.
ALSO

An Assortmknt ok Ready-madk
CLOTHING,

which lie will sell cheap for Caali.
«w» J " .J

...» r mi ;u 1*1 uttll UI1U (*Xaminohis Stock, beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Pickens C. H., May 25, 1849. 2-tf

REMOVAL^!
The Subscriber lias removed to the firstdoor on the South side, of Main street,nearly opposite the Printing Office, where

can be found
Bureaus, Sideboards Bedsteads,Tables,

and a general assortment of
Wilt nrvmwfWB w*
u" i

which he will sell low vou cash.
Those desiring to purchase arc requestedto call and examine for themselves,

II. IIUOIIES.
Pickens C. II., May 25, 1819. 2-tf

eTm.keitii,
Attorney at Law.

Will conlinuo to practice in the Courts
t «... i?-.'*-- «"

w» twi<-i x-Ajuiiy ior nio wostcrn t'ircuit,
Business entrusted to his ca^e will

meet with prompt attention.
Ohkick at Pickens Court House, 3. C.
May 25, 1849. 2-tf
Dr. J. Hf. iawrciice.

Wiu. attend punctually to all calls in
the lino of his profession. Unless absent
onVprofessional business, he may be found
nt nis Office, or his. private residence in
the Village, lie also, has on hand a
ironeral assortm*»nt nf nio/linlnnc

...VUIVHIVO »H1V II

lie will furnish to customers at reduccd
nvippq

Pickens C. H., S. C. )
May 18,1849. \ *

1. tf
JTM¥~S~ vririinnfi E R ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SPARTANBURG, C. II., 8. 0.

WIl.I, nrftctlco in Iho Court* nf TTnlrm

Spartanburg nn<l Grernvlllo.
All bu&inowj committed to bin enre will roccive

prompt and faithful attention,
references:

Hon. D. Waiiace, Union, S. C.
T. O. P, Vernon, e. r.. b. d., Spartanburg, 8. O
May 18,1840 1-tf

SHERIFF'S SAL1ES.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

BY VIRTUE OF WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS TO

v ME DIRECTED.
Will fce Bold before the Court House

in this Diafcrict, within the legal hours on
the first. Monday anil Tuesday in Juno
next.

; 1 #0 Acres of LaridJSyijiff on the waters
of Twelve Mile, adjoining land* of James

. T>.. * -«1 . >
i unci niiu imiurs, huici as me propertyf' of Isaac Mm phrec at the suit of \V. D.
Steele.

200 Acres of Land, on Eighteen Mile
Orc»;k, adjoining Aaron Boggs nod others,whereon .Tarrett Kvatt now lives, levied
on as the property of Thomas IT. Gaines,
at the suit ofWilliam Boggs, holder.

r\ * .

v/chmwo norse wagon anfl Uear, one
Bond Horse, find one bay Horse, levied
on jus the property ofJohn >1. Phillips, at
tho suit of W. D. Keith.

Also, 200,Acres of I^nnd, adjoininglands of Mary Clayton and others, lyingon waters of EastnVoo, levied on or the
property of A. Aiken, at the suit of W.
D. Steele anti others.

Also. Onft box of Silver Whm W5/w?
on as the property of Ahenlom Hyde, at
the suit, of \T. t). Steele.

Conditions cflsto,.purchaser» U> ft&frfor Titles.
J. A. -DOYLE, s. r, »tSheriff's Oflicc, |May 0, 149. ') ^

New Store.
BIJIVSON & TAVLOU

Have just opened a fmc stock of NEW
GOODS, in the Store lutcly occupied byW. D. Steele, which they respectfullyinvite their friends and tho public to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
as their object is to sell.

Pickens, C.II., S. C. )
May 18, 1819. £ 1 ti*

il * ik (A 13 *1 *» *
V " * a'J "

Sow YOCll DlMKd AND ltUAT YOUIt DOLLARS.APenny saved is a Pknnv
MADE.

TEN POUNDS good RIO COFFEE
will bo given for One Dollar, (;nd other
Good;* at corresponding prices, at tlio
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE,

i iuivtisa Ui il,

BENSON As TAYLOR.
Pickoiw C. II., S. C. )
May 18, 1849. \ 1 tf

®IEAP«00»8,
Cheap as tlic Cheapest!
Tiir subscriber rcspcctfullv informs

his friends nnd the public generally, that
be is receiving nt short Intervals a
HANDSOME SELECTION OF

Dry Goods.
^KOCIIKIGS,

Hardware Ac Cutlery,
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

Drugs unci Medicines.
¥

«fcc. «ko. <kc.
All selected expressly for this market and

j will bo sold positively a* cheap as the
cheapest for cash.

S. R. McFALL.
Pickens 0. H., S. C. )
May 18, 1840. ] 1 tf

Sjook »t
Tiik linn of Thompson <fc Keith havingbeen dissolved, those indebted to it willdo well to call ami roHIa wiiK

£ mtkeitii.
May 18, 1819. 1 4t

Letters
Remaining in (he Post Office at Pickens C.II., Quarter ending 31xt March, 1349. which ifnot taken out within throe months will be Bontto the Post-Office Department as dead lotters.

Isaac Anderson, Wm. Hamilton,Alston Ber.lay, Mrs. Mnry C. Holland,Mary Onpehnrt, Henry Johns,Richard Cottrell, Daniel Moody,Thomas Carder, Henry Morton,Maxwell Cliastain, Daniel McKinney,Richard Dodson, | Mrs. Ann Perry,
uacon fiiicnDurg, Jabcl F. Parka,John Garret, Mrn. Mary Rogers,Jfssc Hunnicutt, Iiial Sco.

P. ALEXANDER, P.M.May 18, 1810. 1 8t.

SOUTH CARORLINA.
IN THE COMMOM PLKAH

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Henry Whitmire, ) Dec. in Attachment.

vs. ^ E. M. Keith
John Bishop. ) Pl'ffs Att'y.

The Plaintiff having this day filed his
declaration in :ny office, and the defendanthaviner neither wifaw nnr ntfnmr.Tr
known to be in this State,-.On motion;It is ordered, that the d<Jf<Mu{ant do appear,and plead or demur to the said declaration,within a year and a day from
this dnte, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, )

10,1840. J l ly
Executive Department.

CuARi.Ef.TON, April 19,1819.THP wovii. .; ..."
«<w t» ic({iiMtiuu un inn

Governor of any State, should transmit
the following papersAffidavit before a

Magistrate, soiling for^h ttto. facts of thr>
case; the Magistrate's warrant for the aptprehension of the fugitive; .certificate qf
the Clerk of the Court that-.-.> is a
Magistrate ; and certificate of one of the
Judgea that ia a Clerk of the Court.
By order of the Governor.

IV T WATTS F.i

May 18,1849. 1 Ow.
g&T Every paper in the State will copythree times.

IVotice.,
I Mary Rogers, the wife of James Rogers,who is a farmer, residing in Pickens

District, So. Cn., on Little River, do hore-.
by give notice of my intention 'to trade ay,
a sole trader,' and to exercise all the nriv-
itoges of a Free Denier, nfter tho expira-.fion of one month from this (Into.

MARY ROGERS.
May 18, 1840. "» lm

Look Before Tow Ii3apf^Ait persons are forewarned frcm tradingfor any or a',1 of certain r.otea given,by myself to James 11. Reeder, ^efatf si*
in number, dated January 8, 1840. The
first due th,o 25th of jfrecemhtor, V850,
and ench. of the other^ii^ on the some
day of each succeeding y4$fa each given/or seventy one ^ttraarrt aiH forty cenUWl 1 40), ng I do not intend: pay t-he
M&forVfi IKMUoui AAvn^kU/./J> V.
>"V'V| iiiiiron VUIU|>I;IICU IJ_yctfmidenttion for which saw notae woro.
given, ha? in part failed.

? ^ THOMAS A. YOW;
| t840. 1 i\


